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Shoplifters hurt profits Campus bank
Moat atudeqta, whin asked 
thilr oDinion of tin  Bookatora, 
will give the Impraaalon that it ii 
a monolithic organisation fiarad  
for high profit! at th i ooit of thi 
Individual.
Thla pictura la not qulta ao* 
curate, but It la thi motive 
drtvtnf many of thou atudmti 
who ateal from SI Corral.
Mra. Maryleo Orion, head of 
thi bookatora, nam ed hardly the 
Fat Cat bulanaaawoman type, aa 
ahe u t  In her rather typical "Cal 
Poly O ran |i"offloo  and ox* 
plained the altuationi
"Wo had an 'inventory 
ahrlnkage' laat year of $11,000 
from July to Qpcember." (Thla 
shrinkage' Include! ad* 
mlnlatratlvi and clirloal irrora 
aa well aa thifta, but Mra. Oram 
contenda that the latter makei up 
moat of thla coat.) "The 
bookatora cannot afford thla kind 
of loaa—alnoe we moved Into thla 
naw building, wo have $40,000 
rent, $10,000 utlUttea, and $40,000 
admlniatrativo chargea per 
year—our fixed coeta have gone 
up 1$9 per cent."
Textbooka, of which the very 
mention, oauaia atudinta to 
blanch, ian't qulta the money­
maker for the bookatora aa moat 
people believe.
"Prlo ia era a i t  by th i 
publlahira—we a n  helpless," 
Mra. Orem pointed out, "We are 
allowed only a M per omt groaa 
profit margin, out of which muat 
come overhead, aalariea, freight 
ooeta—and moat of thi booka 
oome from New York. Then, If we 
don’t Mil all the booka, the 
publiahera will take back only me 
out of five—and we muat pay the 
height again. We md up loalng 
five centa on every dollar we 
■pend on textbooks—the reat of 
the store muat aupport thla loaa. 
Any profit wi make goes to 
student activities. Unfortunately, 
we haven't had any profit y e t"
Various security methods were 
hied, Including armed police but 
Mra. Orem la strongly against 
them methods.
„"1. don’t like the 1dm of elec* 
Ironic aurvellance equipment, I 
Just tolerate the mirrors, and I
never did like the proMnco of 
polloo In thi atore, and I'm aun
by John F m a
the atudmti n r n t i d  it aa w ait"
So In aearch for a tta r methods, 
lay  personnel went to a m miner 
In Los Angela put on by their 
Retail Mirchanta Association to 
help control inventory ahrlnkage. 
There they learned from another 
university bookatora the Idea of 
hiring police adenoe students,
"They aren't really police, but 
they have had aome training," 
Mra. Orem said, "And 1 don’t 
think moat atudmti resent their 
preaanoe."
Reaulta were encouraging: 
Them students began catching 
(bur to five shopliftsra per day 
and a t the next Inventory, 
ahrlnkage had been reduood by 
*000. -----  - -
/n d  what happens to thorn that 
were caught?
"Both the bookstore and the 
student Involved fill out a report, 
which la turned over to the 
University Disciplinary Officer 
m d he takm It from there," Mrs. 
Orem Mid. "We don't have
anything more to do with It. But 
we do receive monthly reporta 
from him, and I would aay that
i $  par omt ot thoaa oaught are 
on aoedefnib probation."
"We muat communicate better 
with the atudenta," Mre. Orem 
aakl, "Became we really are on 
the etudent'a aide." -
Undergraduate 
Scholarships *
now available
• . .
U n d e r g ra d u a te *  c o lle g e  
atudenta who are In need of 
financial aaaiatance to continue 
college ahould file a State 
Scholarship application. Ap­
proximately 11,47$ new State 
Scholarships will be awarded In 
March 1974 for um In 1974*7$.
approximately 1,700 will be 
available for currently enrolled 
college atudenta who are not 
already In the State scholarship 
Program.
Applications are available In 
the Financial Aid office, Room 
107 of the Administration 
building.
. Student* and staff oan new look 
forward to a campus bank after 
action takm Sept 1$ by the 
Finance Oommlttn of the Board 
of Governors of the California 
State University and OeUegoa.
They paaaed a resolution In 
favor of allowing California State 
Universities and
bank. The University Union la 
student funded. Another criterion 
la that the banking Nrvtoee 
ahould be available to all 
atudenta, ataff and organisations 
of the college community.
If deddet the “ " i* 11 
has the appropriate facilities for 
a bank, the 8tata Superintendent 
niversities and CoUegea to <* Baidu muat approve of a 
Install banking fidlitiM  on their swotnc hank to belnataUed on 
campuaM. Thla resolution w a r  aumut 
paaaed unanimously gept i f  by ■'*.
the Board of Trustees. There
Tarzan packs audienie 
he ro ’s success explained
were abstentions from members 
directly Involved In the banking 
Industry.
According to Soott Piotkin, 
chairman of the University Union 
Board of Governors, it la tm* 
possible to my when the bank will 
actually be opened, but he hopM 
that It will be open by Spring 
Quarter,
University President Robert t, 
Kennedy muat first appeal to the 
University Chancellor Glenn 
Dumko for pormiaaion to open a 
bank on campus. Dumko will 
decide If the campus has met the 
criteria required for Installing a 
bank.
Requirements Include that the 
muat have norvatate 
fadlittea to bourn the
Tarean, and his role In the 
realm of literary aupor-heroM 
was explored yesterday In the 
first Arte and HumanltlM lecture 
of the fall quarter.
Michael Orth, of the English 
Department and a Tarean en­
thusiast for several years, 
presented the talk entitled 
"Tarean of the Apea; or Through 
toe American Mind with Camera, 
Gun and Knife." Along with the 
actual background of the creation 
of the popular Edgar Rice 
Burroughs character, Orth went 
on to suggest aome of the un­
derlying aspect! of our weatem 
culture that contributed to 
Tartan's widespread acceptance. 
Taiwan's undisputed dominance 
In the prtmative natural world of 
the jungle fit perfectly with 
wMtera man'a enchantment with 
the maiHkgalnaUiature theme.
The Incredible popularity of the 
character ainc4 Its creation In
1911 Mtebllahod a atory format 
that Burroughs waa never able to 
oaoapo. Tarean atortes, though 
Immensely popular provided his 
only auociM. Following a very 
simple plot, Burroughs Wrote 
over one hundred Tartan atortea 
which sold more than one hun­
dred million coptes In the English 
editions alonff/ Burroughs wrote
over a period from 191$ to 194$ 
and persistently maintained that 
he only wrote atortes to entertain 
hlmmlf.
The taiUt by Orth put the Arta 
and HumanltlM lecture MrlM off 
to an encouraging atart. Room 
SO of die College Union waa filled 
early, with atudenta In the slates 
and surrounding the speaker. The 
MrlM of talks scheduled for 
college hour throughout the 
quarter la sponsored by the
Piotkin Mid that for that 
reason It la hard to aay now what 
bank will be approved. The bank 
must then negotiate with toe 
University Union on the price of 
rent and other operating fern. 
Finally, the room for the bank, 
situated acrou from the Crafts 
Center, muat be remodeled and 
fumiahed.
According to John Holley, All 
president, the Trustees' 
resolution la more than just a 
personal victory for the student 
body on this campus. He Mid It Is 
a victory for all campuaM In the 
California Mate University and 
College system, beoauM now all 
may apply for h**k|ng facMiMw 
In their student unions. Holley 
bolievM that this resolution 
opens the door for another vary 
eaaenttal student mrvlce.
till
School of Communicative 
and HumanltlM.
.Arte
ms
Cayucot election time: 
student vies for mayor
A little m Ms hM b ttn  added to 
i mayoriil rtoe In Cayuoos by 
v rwy luiooni wno u 
four official com­
petitors m  •  write-in candidate. 
- Alan Ftelde, t i n t
Cayueoa a i  a California 
Marijuana Initiative spokesman 
and andad up ao enchanted with 
the plaoa that ha decided to lira 
than. Ha hones now to aat m onw i a v w  a iw  w r  ^ w a  aaw ra  w
(Continued on paia 4)
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"VANISHING PONT”
uestion of diplomas
acting, not aa tha advocata of tha 
students, but aa an agant of tha 
atata In hia lataat propoaal, to 
curb tha quaat for knowladga, to 
andangar tha acadamlo Ufa of ao- 
caUad "professional itudanta.”
Tha primary function of a 
university la not to turn out 
graduates, but to oduoato. 
Sometimes It la because of
Doer Editors
I oan hold my silence no longer,
I have watched with a feeling of 
helplessness, as tha higher 
education system In this state has 
been slowly emasculated.
The latest Indignity to be 
heaped upon the system la too 
muoh for me to remain silent any 
longer. A few months ago with a
«•*. * a c - -
stormed into Universities. purpose, the goal that Is sought
It would appear, however, that by *n Individual lanota diploma, 
the key official charged with but a thorough understanding of 
running the system, Chancellor tha human oondltlon. To attain 
Olann g. Dumks, does not un­
derstand the purpose of his 
position, nor the purpoee of a 
university.
All systems of education exist 
toi, but a single purpoee, to 
educate. All teachers, professors, 
and adm inistrators In any 
educational system owe their 
sxistanoe to the single faot that 
there are students to serve. Their 
primary *nag|a»m« should, If 
they are honest with themselves, 
rest with those they serve i the 
students.
The historioal purposes to 
which universities have applied 
themselves have been places of 
scholarship; places to search for 
unknown truths; places to pass 
die knowledge and attainments of 
past generations to the present 
one. All this was done In the 
tenuous hope that the students 
would aea the rtghtneea of this 
action and follow in the footsteps 
of the currant generation.
It Is my belief that theee pur-
« are as valid today u  In any period of human history.to be
such a goal one must often ' 
venture far from declared 
academic objectives. To penalise 
an Individual for seeking out 
knowladga, seams to me to be tha 
height of folly, and la opposed to 
the purposes of a university.
If this propoaal is passed, as It 
probably will ^a, It will change 
the purpoee of teachers and 
universities from enlightenment 
to diet of procurers for those who 
seek college or university 
graduates.
Ronald Gerdau Ookhu, Jr,
18-year-olds step 
closer to full adult rights
' A constitutional amendment to 
lower the drinking age has oome 
one step closer to passage, ao- 
oording to its author Assem­
blyman Robert Nimmo (R- 
Atascadero). Nlmmo'o measure, 
Assembly Concurrent Act (ACA) 
14, was recently passed by the 
Assembly Committee on Con­
stitutional Amendments despite 
what Nimmo termed "strong and 
determined opposition." The bill 
wm defeated during two previous 
legislative sessional it was killed 
again this year by the Con­
stitutional Amendments com­
m ittee, but Nimmo obtained 
reconsideration.
ACA 14 and Its oompanlon bill, 
Assembly BUI (A I) 711 now go to 
the Assembly floor where they 
are scheduled to be heard after 
the Legislature reconvenes In 
January.
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THE G AZEBO  
THE NUT BARREL 
PHOTOGRAPHICS
PUPF 'N 'STyFF
BODY COVERS 
THE PAIR TREE 
ZO CO LO
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The Spindle 
. JO'S BAZAAR
ROCK ISLAND 
• LEATHERWORKS 
5 SELEC T  SP E C IA LT Y  
SHOPS ON M ISS IO N  P LA Z A
778 Higuera St.
the right of eighteen-year-olds to 
buy and ooneumo alcoholic 
beverages," aooording to 
Nimmo, "but rather the equal 
consideration of aU adults under 
the law. While none of ua la 
ptoaeed with the proepoot of an 
incroaae In the conaumption of 
aloohollo bovoragM and eU of us 
are disturbed by the problems 
which alcohol oan produos, we 
must recognise that all adults art 
entitled to equal conaidaratlon at 
guarantasd by tha 14th Amend- 
ment to tha U.I. Constitution. 
Undar our currant lawa, 
slghteen-year-olds are expected 
to exercise adult rasponalbUltlaa 
In all mattars sxoept tha con­
sumption . of aloohollo 
btvoragoa."
Nlmino pointed out thet hit 
u guutuw  would not aotuaUy 
lower the drinking ago, hot would 
ptaoo the question on the ballet 
for decision by the voters of 
California. "Thle Is e con­
troversial question of public 
policy/’ Nimmo arid, " « d  tt 
should be derided by I n  peeplii 
In aeoordMoo with the
j l w m A f a w A l A  [ L a i i n l i l a a  L u  m L I a I i(MfTjOCTBuc principal oy wnicn 
we have resolved sue! 
for nearly MO years.1
Barller this month, Ntmmo’s 
bill wm  andoreed by the stats 
Republloan Party Convention m  
p art of a O.O.P. Youth 
Resolution. The resolution called 
for ao eighteen-year-old BUI of 
Rights and equal traatmant for 
•lgh toon-yoar-o ld  adults.
LOW
C a r  I n f u r a n c a  
H a f t «  P a r  
Y o u n g  D r l v o r i
• Wfc« heve *a mtrt Miss 
I tr«ffl« tlakati.
• Wh» htv$ had their 
Callfarnle Driven Uaaaia 
far I yaart.
• Wha hava had as 
aaaldanli.
STRAND-MURRILL
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1IS4 Nlpama St.
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N ew stoday's world- am  uaad e«- tenalvely throughout and vary
effectively. Religion, Christ, lova 
(or mankind hava no ttma 
boundarlaa.
The (11m la hlghltghtad by soma
- I ' great aotlng parformancaa. Carl
I Andaraon, u  Judaa, la tha boat o f
— y  —■------ — ---------- . . . . . .  . . . ______  tha bunch. Judaa la portrayed
GOULART withaomacompaaalon(or Christ,
Beginning with a slow pan o( a by Andmw Lloyd Webber and scoring, aoma nice timing, brimming with tons of power and
sparse dusty valley to tha beat of Tim Rica of "Hair" (ame, tha editing and photography. You motion. Yvonne EUiman, as
aoma aott rook, Norman (Um la receiving mixed reactions nama it and director Jewison has M«ry Magdalena who has bean
jcompllahad It wall. with tha production since Its
The scenic ahota, dona entirely beginnings? la also great. Her
>obscure locations In Israel (or tender solo momenta In tha (11m
)out $40,000 a day, are In a word V9 almoat spiritual, Twenty-nine
vathtaklng; fftay add a sense of y$ar old Tad Neeley, as Christ,
imethlng unreal happening, rounds out an impressive oast. I
mottling that should never have found, however, his high (alaetto
ippened. It la a (rensled voice very unoomtortable a t
ghtmare of sorts, a Catch-23 times
« * »  * > * •  X
Idas serosa the desert, Phan- nipyers board their bus, without
S & l£ K ^ n 5 I« 5 5 5  *“  u"  ^  maonuie gn |nt«r^»%tiig one, Jewison
■Jnm C M « lu p m ttr "  li HI - g * - *  to p n a .rv . « ,  * » •  «• 
, d . M  v .r.lo n  of .U  tH ,t • - * » > hi.
iim.Mii M tonly In theSknes of production, a production that I 
•  New Testament but aU that b W  recommend to you. Oeoar 
is  happened etnoo. lb s  Ua of
URBANA, OHIO u H - j S  
unwed mother was not permitted 
to run (or Homecoming Queen at 
Urbana High School because 
administrators (alt that those on 
the court should redact tbs 
values of the community.
Sharon Boldman, 17, had boon 
nominated (or queen by her 
classm ates. The only listed 
qualldoatlona ware that^twT 
contestant be (em al^T senlor 
and nomlnatedjharon was ruled 
off tha battdt by the school 
principal who told her "only 
vtfglns oan run (or Homeoomlng 
Queen."
Sharon's parents (Ued suit la 
U.S. District Court In Dayton 
charging that tha ad­
m inistration 's aotion "merely 
soaks to punish Sharon for past 
oonduct the defendants find of­
fensive."
BALTIMORE (UPI) 
Meeting In the strictest ssoreev.^ee w *w w m  v^ wv emsasw ^ mSw ft
a federal grand Jury hoard Us 
Brat evidenoe against Vlas Pros. 
Spiro T. Agnsw Thursday, 
Ag(lew's lawyers made plans to
try to block the Inquiry on ooe-
•b d  be ebd M M iM u la
Superstar" (Obispo) Is a t once a Many have labeled the film,
notably the American Jewish 
Committee, sntt-semUlc. That, of 
oourae, Is up to one’s own In- 
tsrpretatlon.
That soft rook begins to turn 
~ Into some nloe bouncy rhythm, 
masterfully conduoted by Andre 
Previn. A red, white and blue bus 
of what appears to be some young 
tourists or perhaps a traveling 
roadshow pulls up In the dust. 
They disembark, put on oostumos 
and remove from the top of the 
bus a burgs wooden cross. The 
soore nicely shifts from soft to 
hurd. r. I
Amongst the players s  young 
**.. —-»•.»  man In white appears. We know
Bhn of I n t e n s e  c a r e ,  a  s t y l i s h ,  aB too well who he is supposed ts 
d a  say retelling sf a very old be for he resem bles the togge Of 
story. Christ that you mgMn most
The now popular rook-opera pniattnfB. The crowd begins to 
somehow takes (Or granted that danoe and the story of Christ's 
you knew the story and its last seven days unfolds before us 
eventual outoome, Put t o g e t h e r  in beautifully synchronised l U U I U U I w i  g J U U U U f l
The tlm em ber grand Jury 
Investigating political oomiptlsa 
In Maryland were understood to 
have heard (our witnesses before 
they recessed, possibly until 
some time nest week,
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
rood and Drug Administration 
said Thursday that five com­
panies are recalling, or have 
oompleted recalling, produots 
ranging from frosen p irn  to i | |  
rolls made with mushrooms 
Involved In a botulism soars.
One reoall announced Thur­
sday, concerned products mads 
by companies with distribution la 
Calif.
"Vegetarian Egg Rolls," In U- 
ouncs and three ounos plsstht 
heat-sealed bags, mede by 
DeHaan Products Ce. Ins., 
Gaithersburg, Md.
The figures wore not firm m 
many of the reoalls because it 
mushrooms subject to ttw reosl 
are all of those oanned (MB 
January of 1171 up until the reosl 
earlier this month.
The PDA said any ooneunur 
who may have one of the prodush 
Involved should return it Is is 
store where It was purchased.
SAN DHOO (UPI) -  Three 
pale Skylab I  astronauts flon 
home Tnursoay to nousion iw 
long-awaited reunions with tbslr 
families. Alan L  Bean, Owen K. 
Oarrlott and Jaok R. Lousma left 
the recovery ship U8S New 
Orleans on the (Inal lap of their 
epic M.4 million mile voyage.
ROBINSON'S TEXACO 
AT 316 HI6UERA
f m  —H I IS THE LITTLE
TEXACO STATION THAT 
IS BIG  ON SERVICE.
DICK ROBINSON AND JACK 
GRISWOLD, BOTH CAL POLY 
GRADS WITH TEACHING CREDENTIALS 
IN AUTO SHOP, SPECALIZE IN SERVICING 
AND TUNING ALL AMERICAN AND MOST 
FOREIGH CARS AND TRUCKS
ROBINSON'S TEXACO H i  HI6UERA
Cornpr of Cslifornii & Montery
SHOWS 7:15 & 9:15
At 8tannar Qltn wt strvi a lot of 
ptopli. And wt do It thrtt tlmtt a 
day. With tha high coat of food today 
It raally pays to faad a lot of paopla at 
tha aama tlma —  aach parson can aat 
a whola lot mora for a whola lot lata.
Coma by and hava a maal. 
Ramambar —  It's all you can aat at 
Stannar Qlen.
now the movL
"...perhape 
the most 
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film to 
emerge eince 
Cecil H.DeMilte 
founded 
Hollywood' 
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LOS ANGI.US. CALIF 90025 
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Beat the high 
cost of eating
Eat with us
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Sst. snd Sun, O. 
Sept. 29th & 30th
Henkrien • • Ik
Glen
offers some advice  
on How to Buy a  
Stereo System
Buying e new it ir io  isn't m  any as It may sound. Not only must 
you worry about how muoh to spand and what products to buy, 
but you have to be sura you're getting a "good deal." The follow* 
ing suggestions may wall serve as a simple survival manual "before 
you hit the street."I Beware of superdeels on music systems or speakers whloh are house-brand, private label 
or oustom built. To Insure 
fat profit margins (while 
showing "great savings") 
many stereo shops now 
have "house-brand" or 
"prlvata label" compon­
ents which ara found only 
at their store. The going 
prioc of .this equipment
I  1 Soma dealers make a living 
lu V J  on discontinued,
8 close-out merchandise. Un­fortunately, many of these dealers don't really oare whether a current special Is particularly 
good for the consumer. Soma produots 
are discontinued because they have 
proved to be unreliable "Turkeys" and 
are poor values at any prloe.
is generally "as much as
3 K  fine print In all adver- 
V  tisements -  especially 
those phrases oonneoted to ■ and about to spend your hard earned money, shop oerefully but don't beoome too preooeupledwith getting the "lowest _______
possible prloe." Your goal
should be to get good sounds
from good compatible and ( X f j
dependable equipment. What
oounts equally Is the people
involved and your long term
positions on the paga -  will M
make you aware of a common
"rip-off." Almost without ex- ~ ~  I V
caption, the mere existence
of fine print represents some meaningful qualifications
to the generous olalms made In BO LD  PR INT.
We wish you the best of luck and  happy listening
THE G O O D  SOUNDS PEOPLE 1 ^ -
782 Hlguera- C a l Poly University Union
Prttoy I  N  1!?l* .  - > . .  What really happened
Student may be Mayor.., t0 the summer of 73?
(Continued from page I) 
Involvement from the student 
community, though hia dadaion 
to run for mayor waa not mot 
with open-armed anthualaam 
from tho public at largo.
"I want to rally tho atudonta 
togothor who 11 vo up thoro and 
hopofully oncourago largo 
donatlona from tho pooplo who
aro dotormlnod not to havo mo 
fleeted."
Tho Cayucoa mayor'! raco la 
oonductod aomowhat llko tho 
Ugly Man contoat horo on 
campua, with votoa coating 1 cant 
apioco. Tho winnor la Uw poroon 
with tho moat monoy loft in hla 
namo in oontainora kopt by local 
morchanta.
iilii'#
Bird of Paradise
Back to School Special 
Hawaiian Shirts 
$6.50 
also
Good Buy on Summer Stock
Fall Merchandise In 
Lots of Sweaters 
and Blouses 
Antique Clothes
V i j U
1 793 Hlguora
Upatalra 
above Ross Jowolora
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“BELOVED IF GOD SO LOVED 
US, WE ALSO OUGHT TO LOVE 
ONE ANOTHER." I John 4:11 
LET US SHARE GOD’S LOVE 
WITH YOU.
THE CHURCH OF THI NAZAR IN  I  
33H JOHNSON
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A.M. 
SERVICES 11:00 A.M.
GUITAR
PEOPLE
Since Cayucoa la not a char­
tered city the mayor’! function la 
to aerve aa a liaaon between the 
community and Ita governing 
body, the Cttiaen'a Advlaory 
Council.
One of the problem! Helds 
topee to deal with ia that of law 
enforcement.
" I  think there la police 
haraaament In Cayucoa by the 
flheriffa' deputise. ” Aa mayor I'd 
like to bring the community 
together. Old and young have too 
much between them right now. 
There ia a need for aonlor oltlaona 
to get franaportatlon. Actually 
they're in line for funda from the 
federal government to get buaea 
and they'll need young people to 
drive them and handle the 
operation."
"I would try to keep the people 
informed," he continuea." We 
have a population of about 1,900 
righ t now, and we atould be 
working to keep the total growth 
to around MOO."
Hekla' biggeet gripe about the 
election la that II  per oent of tho 
money taken In by the election 
proeoaa return! aa a kickback to 
Cayuoos baaed organisation!. 
Students are not considered a 
Cayucoa based organisation so 
none of the money donated In his 
name will be returned. __
Hailing from Santa Monica, 
Helds la an army veteran and a 
M-year-old Poly Sd junior tore.
In order to raiao funda for the 
oampalgn Pielda la aponaoring a 
kegger tomorrow a t hia house in 
Cayucoa. "Take Highway 1 to 
Cayucoa and turn left on Cypresa 
Street. My touao la number 147. 
We’ll be at it from 1 p.m, to I p.m. 
October sixth I'm having a flah 
fry at Hardy Park In Cayucoa."
Votes will be counted during 
the fall festival In Cayucoa Oc­
tober II and H.
Editor's notoi Tommy Smith ia a 
guest columnist for Muatang 
Dally. He la a representative of 
the black student community.
Hello brothers and sisters and 
friends. What'a happening with 
you? How'a everyone doing? I 
guess by now moat of us have 
been through quite a bit since laat 
spring quarter vacation, a party- 
filled registration weekend, end a  
tow days of olaaaos. So by now 
most of you have probably for­
mulated some ideas about how 
the summer has affected you.
Pirat of all, how waa It? Did 
vacation really turn out to be 
worth waiting for? Sometimes, aa 
I kick back and think of all the 
times during Spring Quarter 
whan I would dream of vaoation, 
I oan't help wondering "where all 
the time went".
Did anyone have trouble 
"adapting?" What I mean is, 
there is a somewhat notioeaMe 
difference between SLO and the 
areas most of us call home. 
Wasn't it kind of tunny to find out 
that there was more than one 
party or dub or other happening 
going on around town?
whether you were knooklng 
out books, or doing other things 
this summer, there is o n t 
question you should ask yourself i 
"did I do myself Justice"? Did 
you help yourself? Are you 
prepared to deal with the high­
sp e e d , h lg h ly -a c a d e m lc  
curriculum and environments 
that Poly offers aa "basic?" 
There are a whole lot of folks here 
this quarter which may mean 
that a whole lot of them may have 
to leave. So aa a word of caution, 
"don't get caught skating."
But all that asida, what are 
your plans? Now that you’ve 
itartmt school once again, how 
d o e a J M e d ? ^ r e j ^ o u j ^
Flat Picks 
4 FOR 25c 
10 FOR 50c
book? Maybe it won't be such a 
big thing thla time around, 
Perhapa the transfer of 
knowledge between Instructor 
and student will be consistently 
better this year. We owe it to 
ourselves to give it a good try. 
But if by chanoe you do find that 
the "intellectual exchange blues" 
gets you down, don't worry, Juat 
talk to the right people.
BSU president Willie Robinson 
and education chairm an Ed 
Mitchell, for example, Juat love to 
help their people, as well aa 
others, In any way they can. t  
believe the same is true of Tom 
Lae of the Chinese Students 
Association, and Darrel Ooo of 
Tomo Da chi Kat. And almost 
everyone knows of Eddie Rivera 
and Mike Hurtado of MECHA. So 
new and returning students alike, 
go on and get together with these 
roups, and do yourself a  favor. 
None of thla is mandatory for 
survival at Cal Poly, it Juat 
makoa life more tolerable.
Roundhouse in 
need of student 
wants and aid
Roundhouse- the campus 
service (which tells Cal Poly 
students who's who and what'a 
what) la asking for advice on how 
to make Itself and the university 
better.
Program  directors Nancy 
Welnateln and Bob Spiegel, along 
with tho Staff Senate Student 
Affairs Committee are Installing 
a suggestion box In the Univer­
sity Union. It will be found down' 
ataira serosa from the in­
formation desk. After writing a 
suggestion or complaint on one of 
the available forma a student will 
be directed to someone who can 
do something about It. At the next 
committee meeting the people 
Involved will dlsousa it,
Welnateln and Spiegel also 
stated that volunteers are still 
needed. This year for tho first 
time, volunteers can earn one 
unit of academ ic credit by 
enrolling in Psychology Ml. The 
oourse will be taught by Bob 
Walters and will dlsousa all 
Roundhouse aervioes-their links 
with the student, the oampua and 
the community, and the best 
ways to serve everyone at Cal 
Poly. Enrollment In Psych. Ml is 
not neoeasary to volunteer time 
I However, if aoademic credit Is 
desired but the course does not fit 
Into one's schedule, tapes will be 
available. Roundhouse oan 
supply detailed Information.
0. H, Nursery & Flower Shop 
. on the Hill
99o Salt on
Ona Gallon 
Landscape Plants
all you can buyl 
DRIED FLOWER 
ARRANGEMENTS
m d  loose dried meteriali 
for the do-it-yourselfers. 
Sat 29th 9AM - 5PM
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Earthquake never came
MENLO PA M , CALIF. (UP!) 
— I l l  months altar predicting'™ 
earthquake would hit the quake- 
prone Hollister area of oentral 
California, loveramsnt scientists 
admit their foreoast was wrong.
“We blew lt,“ Robert Wesson, 
of (fie National Center for Ear­
thquake,R esoaroh, oonoeded 
Thureday,
The admission of failure on 
lovernm ent scientists’ first 
attem pt to foreoast earth 
movements was particularly 
em barraasin i beoause the 
Hollister area is sometimes 
allied the “earthquake oepital of 
the world," and normally can 
■ pact two or three moderate 
earthquakes a year, plus ad* 
dttional minor (remora,
Weeson and othere at the oentar 
hero calculated early this year 
that a moderate quake was due 
on a section of the Ian Andreas
Moonlighting 
rule may soon * 
free instructors
LOI ANOEUJ (UP!)—The 
stats university ih d  ssttacss 
trustees recently resumed their 
discussions on the faoulty 
moonlif htini problem and ap­
peared headed toward a more 
lenient attitude.
The latest proposal would allow 
a professor to either teach one 
olase at another campus or hold a 
lob outside his normal workinf 
hours that would demand no 
more of Ms time than would 
Machine one additional niao# 
Faoull 
opposed
Charles Adams, of the
statewide Aewdemle lenate said 
the system needs only to 
dear that faoulty members are 
expected to carry out their 
a ligned  duties 
In other matters, the trustees 
have approved pay btoretaae of 
M  per osnt for faoulty members 
ooupled with a 44.7 per oeot In-
e m u  in isouicy m n |9  n m ii i i
h r  the I»T4-T»
Ity leaders have I 
restrictions and
ona
Prof.
la o a a s m ic g a a r  t
onmpufl Duuaing
M million ferflsoM
ire-71, the AM phase of a flv» 
year building plan expected to 
oost more e *  pyp million; and 
okayed regulations permitting 
oampusee to plaoe on probation 
any student who repeatedly with- 
fhaws from a program of studies 
or fails to make adequate 
progress toward a degree. 
Dismissal could then follow.
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fault, 10 milas south of Kollistar,
. The U,1. Oeologloal Survey In 
Waehlngton announced the of­
ficial prediction laat March II 
that an earthquake of about 
Richter magnitude 4.1 would take 
piece “within the neat several 
months."
But for tho past six months, 
sines the prediction was made, 
tho San Andreas fault around 
Hollister has been unueually 
quiet, eapeoially the Stone 
Canyon area where the ooming 
quake was pinpointed.
“ I still think earthquake 
prediction is really ooming,” 
Weeson said. “Now we don’t 
know how to prooood. Wo havt to 
go beck to tho drawing board.”
Import*^
HAWK1
imports 
Hsnderafts 
Psklstsn Ismps 
I.A. Tspeetrlei 
Chinese Woks 
Mao Caps 
People Jackets
When the official warning of 
the quake was lamed, local 
residents around HoUiotor were 
not alarmed, end in fact Jehad 
•bout the prediction.
Tho government soimtieta said 
in their announcement Mai the 
i was “relatively oaay,”
two such quakes a 
generations.
for
iT-4* uft
mm
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the fault line 
previous lb months, end the 
section wlMre the quake was, 
according to thethevy, nadir a 
“•brain’’ that weald oaaaa it la 
shift soon.
Handcraft!
Pottery Jewelry 
Incense
Papers
Chiliomal
1126 Morro 
between Hlguere 6  Marsh
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Nn HIIINII kith# jar.
The l§r it approximately I t* "  
high and 1<T In olroumlerenoe. 
It'e tilled with Iwlngllne Tot 
•tap loe . (Look (or tho oluo 
■bout Tot o apao lty  In tho 
coupon.)
Tho Tot 60* stapler !e un­
conditionally guaranteed. It 
e tap lei, tacks, mends, Only 
Ns* with 1,000 staples at your 
stationery, variety or eollege 
bookstore
Oub* Desk end Hand 
stap lers are  only |1  ,M*. 
And tho Super Cub'" sta­
pler with no-ellp,
■  CLUSi
(Vcu could (III dotwoon 100 | 
and 000 ToU with mo cti- 
plot in mo |or.)
no-eoretch beat, only 12.67* 
Pill In coupon or send pea 
card. No puroheoo required, 
■ntrlee muet bo postmarked by 
Nov. 10,1671 end received by 
Dec. 6,1*76. Pinal decision by 
■n independent judging organ­
isation. Prise* awarded to on- 
trite nearest eotuel count in 
ease of tie, a  drawing deter­
mines winners. Offer subject 
to ell federal, elate end looel 
laws, Void in Pie, and Wash, 
end wherever prohibited 
or rootrleted.
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Seventh rated Mustangs 
clash with Highlanders
'Oreg Lee win be a key defensive factor In ttw : 
aflalnat the Unlvvalty of California at Riverside
RENT-a-FRIDGE
The California- Collegiate 
Athletic Aesootation chain*  
plonahlp may well be decided 
Saturday night when .the 
Mustangs travel to the Unlvenity 
of California at Riverside for a 
first lime ever meeting with fits 
Highlanders. Kick-off la a t 7il0.
Hie Mg ollohs that Is always 
heard from coaches la that the 
game Just ooming up Is •  
" c ru d e r  oontest. In the CCAA 
that Isn't really a cliche. With 
only four oonferenoe oontest i i  
ovary game Is crucial and oho 
Isas can virtually eliminate a 
Warn from championship con* 
toleration. The Mustangs won 
fiwlr first CCAA oontest two 
wasks ago by a SMO soore while 
UCR has yet to play a oonferenoe 
pune. The Highlanders are M  on
— .—  ----— ------
The Highlanders win have
a  of emotion and soma hard js  to Ora themselves up for I m oontest. The hard feelings 
result from the faot that UCR tied 
fits Mustangs for the CCAA
3 4 4 -0 3 6 0
Tired of Institutionalised Food / Y lil
Lika Oold Food 4  Deveraqe* In Your Doom/ 
Y l i l
RIOT ft PORTftOLI RIFRIOIRflTOR
FOR YOUR ROOm ftT ft LQUl 0 0 / T  /
2 cu ft. Rofrlq. 17w/mo. 
3ou, ft. Rofrlq. 96«/mo.
Oall 5 4 4 *0 3 6 0  
(student owner)
FOOTBALL
" S j e W s d C  v * .  0 . C  R w e c e i d ©
TfieMchoorli Qopel&h4i Starts
kvec 020 m m  cm o
Slmplo,
straight-forward, 
classic-out of stop 
with today'i 
throwaway culture. 
Refutable cartrlc 
ballpoint or fiber I 
marker In basic tan 
or navy blue.
$1,98: not bad tor a pen 
you may use the 
rest of your life.
ridge,
m tlp
$1.98
w i i m i  Hiram huh H i Ti m  r « M
championship and also compiled 
a 9*1 season record but the 
Mustangs, and not UCR, were 
picked to compete In the poet* 
season Camellia Bowl. To hear 
the grumblings In the UCR presa 
releasee, the Highlanders will be 
out for justice Saturday night
The Highlanders may have 
been looking forward to the 
Mustang game too much last 
weak whan they fell victim to the 
University of California a t Davti 
IM , for the saeond year In a row. 
But they do present the Muatanga 
with a vary tioerisnoad hum? . e w w t w e  #  ww^^^ a w v v w  w
Sixteen of the II returning let- 
terman are starters and hand 
coach Wayne Howard eays, "We 
will try to strengthen our running 
p m e  by throwing the baU a bit 
more and addbtg some phaeee of 
the triple option."
Taken by graduation waa the 
starting quarterback but the
fullback position teems to be 
strong with all-conference back 
Derrick Williams leading the 
way. Three of four stortort a rt 
returning to the defensive Une, 
and the secondary baa all fear 
a ta r ta r i  returning. The 
linebackers are the hardest hit by 
graduation with only m s  
returning atartor available,
^  The Mustangs head Into the 
p m e  with a number eaves 
ranking in the UP1 snail college 
poll with U1 votes and with •  
streak of II consecutive victories 
In the CCAA. The Mustangs have 
net lost a league game alaee 
coach Joe Harper's first year 
when Long Beach S t o l e  turned 
the trick IM .
Out for three weeks toe to sa 
elbow dislocation will be the 
second leading ruaher Pat 
Manua. He baa gained 71 yards on 
IS oarrles for a 4.1 average solar,
Cross country
strides for „ 
initial triumph
Coaoh Larry Bridges' cross 
country team will be out for Its 
first win of the young season this 
Saturday when the Muatanga host 
Freino State University. The 1,1 
mile run wUl get underway at 
noon on the old dirt track.
In laat season opener the 
Mustangs, after only five days of 
running together, toll victim to a 
seasoned Idaho Itate team IMS. 
But ooaoh Larry Bridpa found 
•ome bright spots In the lose, as 
the Muatgnp captured five of the 
top ton finishes,
A roster of eight freshman, one 
sophomore, one junior and four 
seniors points up the fact that this 
la a very young loam. One of 
those young team members, 
freshman Jim Warrick, took
•eoond place in the Idaho State 
meet with a time of M141 and waa 
named the Runner of the Week.
The Wallins brothers, Rues and 
Rich, are two prominent retur­
nees who alio turned In seed 
times. Ruae ran a 98:41 to take 
fourth place and Rloh ran a 37:03 
to take seventh. Both are seniors 
and two-year lettorman and have 
competed In the 1071 National 
Collegiate Athletic A s s o c ia t io n  
cross country championship.
Freshman Tony Nunss, who 
ran with Warrick on the Lompoc 
high school championship team 
of last fall, tndod up In alxth 
place with e clocking of 38:37, 
Teammate Dove Joseph rounded 
out the top ton finishers as hs ran 
ths course In 37:38.
Sports
(
Cross Country— vs. Fresno State University, noon, old dirt 
track, Saturday.
SOCCER— vs. St. Patrick's, 3:30, soccer field, Saturday. 
SWIMMING- open to students, Men’s pool, free, from 
noon until I to 4 p.m., Saturday and Sunday.
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